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Bridges and Dams and
Immense Gorges

of Ice

Poopi< Rush Irom Their
Homes on the Bursting

of the Dams

Schools and Factories Coed
and Sentries Stationed-

to Watch Them

11tW YoiiKtJjn 12 JMichr ni-

fttlivn
Im

ovorlSow EPlaUd lid the Mttl-
dk aim oa today tiId ioujj hl rom
iwtuv untb came t lntp of iieshetb-
nmJ iiKiBturud llonds indues ate hI-
1uJlt Iv t vaWHy ill Duc1v count
3en I siikI In the ifol It yalley-
tlitif ibin itniiifcii yome of ice l

t Tas IHili The peopkt in the low-
lands tear s flood

On Uie lower liaIson nil clay thii lieu gale and rainstorm of the isea
son pnrva led aad some places arc
completely fioaled

At Highland Light Mass a terrific
southwest gale is likely to cause con-
siderable

¬

damage in the Lay and about-
Provineetovrn

A terrific ramtoim accompanied
by high winds prevailed att Danbury
Conn doing a vast amount damage
it is titill mining nail the lower floors
of fHdorifh aiu flooded In all p rl I

of the city cellars are flooded anti tthe
strcl ue almost impassable The
cho IU me closed ami business is JKC-

pnndeotlaily
ZC MIi wnshnuts vcniml n the

t v Y i k and IS vv E13nti Railmad
In Vi t iJUij CCIHI tho rver is ri
10 U It IBN tlI1l aie llouued ota-

nti 1wtrits elta-
1Iw Ir c bit uf the otOt J

t
tW

iy C uiipuiiT It Ma s
near y cornpJeteJ Wit blown to tth-

thaulv
ground

iJear ouson Mass tliemain roa
tY631llner tl and pitod o fij

lrct M epnjtJQ I

telegraph poles Ileuses anti barns
are flooded and stock is suffering

Several points in Vermont report
xbhnnts This morning water came
pouring dotfn from the hills west or
Harrington Mass and in ii short
llmsUio sewers were choked up siJj
the streets and houses flooded causing
great dairasre

A terrific rainstorm swept over W> <>

ming valley in Pennsylvania
Over onethird of Wilkisbarie is

now under wator and traffic is corn
plelefo suspended on the street rail-
ways A gor e in tha Susquebanna
river extends thirtyseven milfs Hud

it is reared todays storm will cause
the river to break up and flood the
valley

The dam at Hibernis 2sT Y on
Washing creek broke adding ths
water of a large j pond to the already
swollen stream The ice and water
moved a large iron bridge on the Cen-

tral
¬

New England road The Iron
highway of tile bridge wa destn ed-

jud part of the mill at Ilibcrnit torn
away

At Ploasant Valley the people were
driven into the second stories of houses
and aro only able to get about in boats

The people residing in the vicinity of
Capo Henry wre terrified last night
by the storm Houses swayed and trees
wore uprooted The wind reached
sixtyfive miles an hour The Nauga
tuck and Conuouticut rivers began ris ¬

ing and by noon seven feet 01 water
was falling over the dam Tin Meadows-
and the Derby driving park were
flooded All the factories are closed
and sentinels are stationed to watch
the dam

This evewins Iilc jate Jioue on the
west end hogan to waver and five
minutes lh rt vas twitort around by
the mass of ice and a section nf the
dam three feet deep and SOO feot long
went out An alarm was given nd
the people rushed from their houses
An immense volume rushed hOWl the
river and a paper mill and Dsgtjetta
postal factoiy wfro badly dam ge d a
railroad trestle uariifd out and several
factories will have to remain closed
Great oxcitment prevails but no fur-
ther

¬

serious damage is imported The
darn which isSOO feel long nd tTrenty
two feet deep cost a million dollars
Jt is pretty badly dau agod

I

1 Tic TreopM vicucd
PIKE RIDGE Jan 22Tlw review

of troops in the licld took pines this
morning about four miles from the
agency It attracted the attontiun of

1h nearly all the friendly and hostile In ¬

dians at the agency After the review
there was a display of ttin transpur-
lation department of1 the annj There
vreicjtliree thousand mcnjinjtlie icvitv

Orders for moving IWMV tile various
commands now in tle field are being
prepared Forty more guns Ten turn-
ed

¬

over to General Miles this evening
Several girl inmates of the Indian

boarding school have run away having
beau induced to do so it is stat cl by
their parents who told them te struc-
ture

¬

was to bt1 burned down by the
Jjriiles-

CnicAo JFan 22 Assistiinl Ad
jiitantGre ral Corbin was asked to-

night itl Ui cticial report on the in-

PStfj3U
¬

of the Wounded Knee
hattie coins my one He replied-

It fluids tia-
unmiiidful

Oolonel Forythp was
ot 51C instiuctions issued

Dv General 1 Jiiles iiu inst the very
thm s that happened that day The
reports that the inquiry heed the re-

sponsible
¬

persons from blame aie
erroneous

jj SJank Titattb 15 IlnQk
K SAS CITY Tan 22TIie run on

the Kansas City Deposit and Sariiiffs
Bank subsided this morninu Since
MOTH tj it has paid out 150000 nnd-
is prepared to pay the full amount of
the deposits S90000f The OnlrqlI I

v Bank was absorbed today by thE
I Merchants National Bank which will

I pajf all claims The Oeqtral Bank
t wont out of businets because its profits

xvere too small to pay an adequate in
t rest on the capital

lO moxs WAN TED

The Stirring Appeal Mad e
by President Dodd of

the CZiamfce oil
Commerce

The following address has been issued-
to the members of the Chamber of
Commerce by President R H Dodd

Lying in the lap of tho mountains-
the silvery waters of Lake Utah at her
feet in as fair a spot as natureknowl-
ies

<

the good city of Provo surrounded
by broad acres ol fertile wellwatered
fields Those yield is an hundredfold
and far beyond the demands of our own
wants overlooked by mighty hills na-
tures

¬

storehouses in whose depths aie
locked wealth beyond our dreams only
awaiting the click of the key of energy
and perseverance to open the doors
that they may shower it upon us
Through her midst roars and rushes
the Provo river its waters fretting im-
patiently

¬

at their idleness and all
siiound her nature bristles with oppor-
tunities

¬

and stands with outstretched
arms inviting the fellowship of San
Gentlemen of tho Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

and of the city of Prove
will you join hands in tll top
hoi tui1Itis put your shoulder t6 the-
wlce1 bruit all till unetgy persever-
tnee and pluck of which run are

jossessod to bear upon the work amt
posh Provo to the trout maKe hef ai
she should be the pride of the Terra
lorS i The time for notion is now achk
day for tbc mill will never grmd
with the water that hz past trite-
klY to success iis peisisteiil uidividU
work diiceted to a common end Jfet
there be no drones let each rmriieT
feel that there is a measure of responsi-
bility

i ¬

directly upon him let ussow onr-
jiiiior lavishly that we may icap of its
fruits tbniutaiith I itsiCtt oily re ¬

quest and I expect our hearty tf>

opoiation wd best efforts iin the work
of the ensuing year j

Zhev Got Him Pnir
On Thursl iy pvpninzTIt nry Wlito

leader of the Third ward ctuvr yas-
IIP refi inni of H rr> pkabrrit
Tii gicii In the luerubeis of the
ehr and v >iid Uc I11 called piac
lire m11 inh iiei at tilt meerii

Hitisi As jie ieaeI tin doir tlc
fjnbhd IiiituMpuils lauitcKfil f c a

olley of appluusp Rieeti him
with a joyous song of welcome which
ouite ovwcome the old gentleman

n
s flis-

11attonsfiornluppiCt
tjiieri rresentedU

with u purAe-
rl

iai econ fitu
ents and Iriends After the pitmenta ¬

tion an interesting program was ren ¬

dered interspersing the same rrith a
picnic that would make an epicurean
smile Miss Ella Clutf the pleasing
elocutionist gave a uiimbortJt rojcc1
selections

Brother White has had charge of ttn
choir far 15 years past and is still
found at his post always en time
even tho age comes on apace

He has always shown himself nu
earnest vroiker in the divine art
and this token H only uu iota of the
irespect amI appreciation in which he is
held by the community

4 e

Xlie NewCorner in ProvcN-

wCo3rEnMoney is scarce and
I want to know where I can buy jny
groceries and other goods the lowest in
townWell I can tell you where I find
the lowestpriced store in town and
that is at C 12s in the basement He
does not throw out any baits such aa
giving 13 lbs of sugar for SI as it costs
more but he sells 12 lbs for 1 thereby
making a clear profit of 50 cents on 100

lbs with which he is satisfied Ho
sells his New York cheesa at ific per
lb home made at lOc bacon at lOc
oatmeal at oc best raisins at loc cur ¬

rants at 10c lemon peel at 25c can-
dies

¬

at loc nuts at 20 and 2oc per lb
and oranges at 20c per dox lie sells
2 packages of his Tree tea for 35c
Ayers sarsaparilla at 75c per bottle
and Ilocds at bOc his Nay tobacco 2
plugs for 25c Climax and Horseshoe at
50c Durham 3 sacks for 25c Cut and
Slash 6 sacks for 25c Vanity Fair
cigars G for 2oc best flour 110 per
sack He is selling his prints at 5c per
yard handkerchiefs 2 for 5c and his
allwool socks at 25c per pair lIe has
also the greatest variety of automatic-
and mechanical toys with the largest
assortment of musical intitrnments in
the territory consisting of Ariston the
latest musical wonder being a full or-

chestra
¬

the mandolin the musical
wonder a selfplaying organ the con¬

cert roller organ the wonderful cor
denium the metalaphone the German
zither or harpttte the kalamazoo etc
which he sells as cheap as you can get
them from the makers

XewComer Well how doss he
manage to sell his goods lower than tile
rest ia Provo cityY

Why you see his store is down in
the basement and as he is a working-
man his expenses are small He does
his own clerking and is also superin-
tendent

¬

and proprietor he is put to no
expense in keeping a delivery wagon
with which to deliver a o cent spool of
cotton when telephoned for which you
the patTon have to pay for but vou
go and get your goods and carry them
home yourself and you will appreciate
tllem when you ffet them there

jowuomer Well that is where J-

am going to trade and See 12s in the
basement between the banks

T tCS7 Cannot Otirt Swytl
LlNGOL r Neb Jan 2The joint

convention of the Legislature to hear
tho election contest met this morning
but at once took a reces till 2 pm
when decision of the Supreme Court
on the legality of tim proceedings was
formally delivered The court holds
that the signatures of the governor-
and lieutenantgovernor to the concur ¬

rent resolution are nccessaiv to make
the acts of the joint convention valid

This loaves the independents in some
vhnf of a dilemma liy miist pro
teed toi pusssmother concurrent resolu-
tion

¬

and this will tuko about six days
If Governor nod refuses to sign it
under todays decision no contest can
be made They assert that i resolu ¬

I hon calling a JOInt Mission to contest
i the right of the ijoprji to Ins seat
j should Iot vlwiin L uaue
iI but tlll Mi in r ini i int u lll itorv
on that iKiint There is sune talk of
their dropping the contest If they do
the only obstacle in Boyd way will be
the proceedings to test his ritienship
instituted by oxGovernor Thayer
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OSA 4j WO plushapds-

Tried fl3eI UGk I

A Womans First Husbansl-
Learcs Her To Better

Himself

he Waits For Years ear
Hie is Deadand Car-

ries
¬

Again

While Lsving With Her Sec-
ond Husband iSo I Puts

In Appearance

WILK1SBARRE pa Jan 21In the
tall of 1883 Miss Margaret Williams
was married to William Evans the
husband after their marriage starting
a small grocery store Two years llitter
he failed and went to Colorado his
young wife and her two children re-
maining in Taiuuqua After a while
Evans ceased to write home and sh
received a detailed account of the
death of her husband She then mar
icd John S Jenkins Evans turned
Irst Friday The joint wife fainted
but the husbands did not quarrel
They agreed that they should pull
straws for the wife Jenkins lost antil
gracefully took his departure from tho
house Evans will take his family west
with him

A Rank a 23ail Stsicu
CHICAGO Jan 22Thi facts have

just trftuspiied in rtgaid to the theft
or a very valuable parkace of letters
helc ging to the Koitiwpfcturn Na-
tional Bank Yestidjy morning thf-

mcssenhanks fr calld at the pnst-
foiOtlice the inks mail anl was told

to 1UJii tie icnifiiiulvr in tufn
ziinutes Jiihi iji rla the expiration
of that time a voima man who had
evidently overheard tho conversation
with the messenger called for the 1-
0mainder of tie mail It was given to
him without question and notjiinu-

fr i vitfbrtiiVi Qftvirttessent r
that time the thief had escaped The
stolen package consisted of about
sixlv letters containing from S100QOO

to 150000 most likely to be in drafts
checks and other nonnegotiable
papos

riuc OvationA-

LBANY Jan Governor Hiil was
busy all the afternoon shaking hands
with friends who crowded in to con-

gratulate
¬

him on his election to the
senatxpship Eightyone guns were
fired by the Democratic club one for
each Hill vote At Elmira llill1
home one hundred guns were tired
and Democrats are rejoicing

Geofjjo JSllola iriro
The blunders that are made in regard to

literary people by those who should know
better are absurd enough but those who

have had no opportunity to inform them-

selves

¬

in such matters can go even beyond
these mistakes in droll errors

At an authors reading rcfcent4y given in
Boston for tho benefit of a vroriaug girls
club there were present a number of work-

ing

¬

girls who Jiavo for the most part a small
chance to keep themselves informed of the
history or personality of authors

Among the readers was Mrs Maude Howe
Eliot daughter of Mrs Julia Ward Howe
and author of Several novels When the read-

ing

¬

of her selection came one girl was over ¬

heard to say to another
Aint she lovely Im awfully glad to see

her I always did want to eco George Eliots
wife

Tho confusion of ideas in the speakers mind
between the living authors of America and
he departed novelists of England must have

been pretty complete xouths Companion

Society Usblos Among Indians
Among Indian society there are grades 01

in our own There are classes and rauks n

good society and a poor society in every In-

dian
¬

tribe Among the higher classes of In-

dians there is the greatest nicety in taking
care of their children The visitor at an In ¬

dian reservation usually sees only tho lower
classes often those that would correspond
with beggars and paupers among us The
higher classes of Indians appreciate the advan
tagcsof our civilization and are sending their
children away from tlo re rvstions to bo

educated Among liidians of that grade
there is moro 1 less or cleanliness end the
jLiUrcn arc liatbed every rlaj Philadelphia
Ledger

TTy XVoriltl Leave nt Once
Gut in country hotelSay there were

Iugs in iho bed I slept in last night
ProprietorIs that aol
Guest Yes sir but I can toll ycu hqw tq

sjat rid of them-
ProprietorGo ahead
GuestCharge them the same price for a

nights lodging as you have moHotel MaiL

Frigid
Jones has just married a girl who although

bringing him a pretty penn in tho way of a
fortune has bsen unable to fall very deeply-
in love with him

Do you know tho poor man remarked to-

n friend shes so frigid that Im afraid to
take her in my arms lest I should catch the
inuucoza J qgt

ono Krcnao-
BUnlcs The paper says tho czar is a very

illiterate man
TVinfca KoC up in the classics eh
Blinks Worse They say his lletters aio

full of errors in orthography
Winks Dot my dU sir just think Ho

has to spell In Itnss1anNerTork IVecklj
p

r tlor Pispinoing Chloroform
Pr Roger Williams has made a careful ex

mnination of the hospital books from which
it appears thnt in ten years chloroform was
administered at St BaiUiolomews 12803
times with fatal resulus y ten W1S tilting
iilous noin l1VS4 1lie most imrMirtnutre
Biitof Dr WilliamVin suctions however
is the Ii icoely tlat iici cihir instead of
cl lorofr mi ha1 L II Ii n the same
Ti1k51 lac11 w n v i ci ii iUi Sit of-

ISobJ
f

instances iJr V ilKiin tells us ho
luis long hecu UWtl of IL i great safety of
ether and hodeclaico his bluf that IhisiE
the conclusion towards whirl profc uoutu
opinion is steadily moving

THE BISHOPS WTLL
I

A Document WftzoJi Sets
Forth tIle Distribution-

of His Estate
The will of the late Bishop M At

wool which was made on September
GO 1SSO is lengthy and disposes of
properly valued at about 3175000 The
property is principally estate situ
ate at First East and Second South
10x11 rJs According to the instru-
ment LIn trustees must hold the real
estate until the younuet or last
grandchild which I now have or may
hereafter have who may live to the ago
of ivroutjone years shall arrive at
that age When thelast or youngest
grandchild of the deceased shall have
ittaine majority the estate is to be

disposed of as follows Onethird to
each of my children then surviving or
in the event of the death of either
of them or of either of my grand ¬

children the iissue of a deceased child
before such division tho share of such
deCeased child or grandchild shall be
diyiilfd iinniif ilin liohR nr Iprrntppc
ind dcyisess of suchi deceased

O w

The instrument concludes His my
earn sL wish that my children should
aithruili attend to thft ordinances of
tho temple for rny rind their ancestors
whn have perished witlioiit a knowl-
edge

¬

of tim gospel andto this end and
for this purpose Idesirethemi to devote
part of the funds which I now bequeath
them I

Time trustees arc MillenM Atwood
Abbie Angenettec Sermon and R sailsi
Esther Kolsch and Millon M Atwood
noel Abbie Angenettee Sermon execu-
tors

poiHCg SatIsfied
OMAHA Jan 221hl run on the

South Omaha branch of the Nebraska
Savings Dank continued this morning
and as the depositors were paid in full

ceased
onlidence was restored and the rush

>J E OPOSED HSCAItAGUA-
GaJASIAWTBE

The proposition t that the United
States govern nont shall further tho
icniRgua Canal projtct by guarantee-
ing the principal and interest on 100
00000 of canal bonds at 3 per cent
for 100 years retaining 70 per cent of
the canal companys hundred millions
of stock iu its treasury is only what
has been foreshadowed as the policy of-
the can al com puny far three or four
years It is nevertheless a novel id-

hi
<

i the ral plifjj4minl The piplXH1t iJtt1flureciwtztrltr
commimietjfcioni is u idis i>itedt Tlte
rute selected is favorablel numer
hIe surveys have demonstrated its prac-
ticability and private enterprise has
already done what it cap D open up
Jiaohacnel for ships Between the At
antic and Pacific oceans Several mil-

lion dollars have been spent in tho pre-
liminary and preparatory work but for
the completion of the canal millions on
millions are reouired The scheme in-

deed is too gigantic to be surely car-

ried out unless it hits tho indorsement
anti solid financial backing of the gov-

ernment
¬

and hence the present plan
which has been favorably reported to
the Senate by the unanimous vote of
the committee on foreign affairs

Financial endorsement by the gov
ernnlaut of the Jficaiagua Canal ylll
not alone give us vast and enduring
benefits of diverting the traffic of the
world in our direction Lilt will give
is a continl of the canal itself in such
a manner as England has neyer been
able to exeicise over the prosperous
Suez Canal The canal will undoubt-
edly

¬

have sufficient business to meet
its interest and eventually pay its debt
and the United States will isap such
vast benefits from its construction lust
within reasonable limitations and
under due precaution time government-
credit should be given l the cuter

>rise

Women as Vegetarians
A chat with the keeper of a vegetarian

restaurant revealed tho fact that he fed
about 200 people every day There is some-
thing enticing about tho appearance of a
vegetarian restaurant Whatever may be-

thought of the faro the ploco Is always clean
and there aro nonoof those very suggestive
smells that aro often too prevailing in places
svhfro the carnivori meet The waitresses
are generally neat and trim too The cus-
tomers at this restaurant are chiefly dress ¬

makers and shopkeepers assistants Perhaps
25 per cent aro women The manager said
10 did not think there were many among his
customers who were vegetarians from con-

viction
¬

They come hero for cheapness and
change he said Some are here every day
Others come three or four times a week The
average prico a man pays for a vegetarian
dinner is 10d but the women only average
CdPall Mall Gazette

Scientific Pijradnseg
The water which drowns us a fluent

stream can be walked upon as Ice The
bullet which when fired from a musket car-
ries

¬

death will be harmless if ground to dust
before being fired Tho crystallized part of
the oil of roses so graceful in its fragrance
a solid at ordinary temperatures though
really volatile is n compound substance con-
taining

¬

exactly the Fame elements and in-

exactly tho sasno proportions as the gas with
which wo light our streets Tho tea which
wo daily drink with benefit and pleasure pro-
duces palpitations nfvons tremblings and
even paralysis if taken in excess yet the
joaulior orgapic ngent called thoino to which
tea owes its qualities may bo taken by itself
as theinc not Ill tea without any appreci-

able effect Elackwood5 Magazine

Tim Mroenni Output
SinG laG America has extracted from

well petroleum und its resolvents to thovaluo
of JSO5i152ii0 The highwater mark was
reached in 1S77 when tho product was valued
at 61789438 though time quantity that year
was but 13002753 barrels of 42 gallons each
In 1SS7 the value of the product was 40824
933 and tho quantity 21818037 barrels a de-

crease
¬

of about 1000000 barrels under tho
product of lG Time supply is gradually
tlecrgssinif in the developed fieMs Louisville
Times

Thu Good Die Yonns
Why is it thut the good are not always

happyjjl was the question which t I gyndaj
schoolteacher in nit uptown churchpub to
liar class of boys There was a dead silence
for a moment and then a little follow pipedl

out Because theyre thinkiu1 of the fun they
aiut haviu Now York Tribune

A Methodist preacher at Argonia was
caVed jut of the pulpit to mars 7 It couple a8-
ho was in the act of announcing his text Ho
proceeded make them husbaul midwife
and Uen returned and delivered his sermon
Weddings of that kind generally pay about
fifty cents Kansas

I

To candidates everywhere About tnia
time hustle
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TIle First Fruits of the
Provo Chamber of

Commerce-

What Can Sa Done When
the Business fen Unite

Themselves

A Rooming Mail to Salt Lake
and an Evening One

Returning

Special Mail Agent rues Orchard
visited Provo today iu regard to fur
nisbinp the city with two more daily
mails Everything been perfected-
for the mme and next ednesday
morning wiil see Provo with addi-

tional mail service to the tune of seven
daily mails throe north two south
and two cast This is for Provos
benefit only The north mail will
leave at 745 and the mail from Salt
Lake will reach here at 615 pm No
mail will be received between stations-
en route

By this new arrangement Provo will
be enabled to communicate with the
northern cities to good advantage
Who says Provo isntin itrcSue Wanted to Price Tickets

There was n line ten feet long ntthe ticket
Window the Hudson River railroad wait-
Ing room awl the policeman on duty was
jusr reminding tho slower travelers to be
risk with their change when a tall thin
elderly woman with spectacles and with a
omplexion like a halibut peered in at th-

ethxind
I

° said I
keepsieTV

Ono dollar fortyseven
1E

Is that the lowest price
Only one rate
Eica Smith went up last month and only

paid one dollar and thirty cents
Theres been EO change madam Do you

want ti ticketi
Would I save anything if I went to Peeks

kill got oil and bright another ticket there
Costs more Hurry madam thero are

others waiting
Well I only wanted to price tickets I

never lnoxrcd Eliza Smith to tell the truth
before and I just wanted to bo sure that she
hadnt broke no rccordew York Tribune

Circumstances Alter Cases

Father I notice that young gentleman
calling on you every evening always wears a
dress suit Dont you know that a young
man who has nothing else to do but rig him-

self
¬

up in good clothes wont make much of a
husband

DaughterTrue fattier but George has a
wealthy old aunt who iia a stickler for style
He is obliged to dine with hei every evening
before ho calls to see me

Father I was about to remark whan you
Interrupted me that a young man who has
nothing else to do but rig himself up in good
clothes wont make much of husband unless
my daughter it happens that he wealthy
old aunt who is a stickler for style I shall
ejcpoct you to mar his immaculate shirt bo-

om inside of aweek Clothier and Furnisher

lirazihian Sevtints
The servants of Brazil are very poor very

high priced mid very hard to got Tho ne-

cessity
¬

of having to work to live never hav-
ing

¬

become a stern reality in their eyes they
consider it rather a favor than otherwise in
fact quito a condescension to do anything at
any price A cook for instance and not a
good one either who comes at halfpast 11

in the morning cooks your breakfast and
leaves between halfpst C and a quarter to
1 at night after cooking dinner expects and
gets from seventy to eighty mlireisa month-
f e at present rate of exchange about from
535 to 40 He does not wash his dishes and
would leave the place in an instant if asked-
to do it None of time servants sleep in the
house where they work They come in the
morning and leave at night by S oclock at
tho very latest They aro much given to
stealing and if detected do not feel tho
slightest shame but lather upbraid the mas-

ter
¬

and act as if he had interfered with some

of their prerogativesNew York Ledger

I The Typewriters
The lifo of tho young women who aro en-

gaged
¬

as steuograj utsib and typewriters is

not mado any eas jr for the rather stupid
jokes on them in tuo press The innocent
sensitive girl must suuuk from the comments
upon herself and htr sisters written in a spirit-
of levity She shoul bo honored for choos-
ing an independent existence rather than bo-

n charge on some one else Thera should bo
more chivalry and consideration among men
for these ladies A womans reputation is
too delicate to be roughly handled and any
ligat treatment of her occupation injures
her who is identified with ItNew York
Telegram

Their Little Joke
The boys at a certain collego not far from

Now York havo got what they call a fear-
ful

¬

down on Professor x Conseqently they
make his life a howling failure Ho was woke
up at 1 in tho morning the other day by n
violent ringing at his bell Drawing on his
dressing gown he threw up his window nad
inquired what was the matter

Burglars are around and we wanted to
tell you that one of your windows is open U

iVhieh one ho asked anxiously
VTho one you have got your head stuck

out oru replied the stu lents in chorus Chat ¬

ter


